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THE MASS 0F REPARATION.

Iit these latter days the idea or spirit of Reparation
te pervade ail those special devotions which have

been newly intraduced among pieus Catholics. And this
îdca or spirit is a natural outcome of the presenit state of
reli gieus belief and practice in ail parts of the world. In
every country faitb is being attacked by botlî open and
lîîdden adversarics, whilst devout practices are being
mure arnd more neLlected by too many professing Catho.
lîcs. Under one name or anotlier errors are being plaus-
ibly advocated, net only by Freethinkers and those openly
opposed te religion and rnorality, but far more fatally by
those wbo would at first siglbt appear te be actuated by
the love cf ail that is boly and elevatîng. This ageseems
te be ane of reasonin g and discussion, rather than one of
humble, undopbting faitb, and the consequence of this is
that prayer and adoration are far tee sparingly offered up
te the Suprenie I3cing, our Father in Heaven. Earnest-
ness forms but a small part of aur present system and
berice laving veneratien is inx great danger of groivig
weaker and weaker.

Our niother, the Cburcb, cernes bountifuily ta the aid
of those amongst lier cbîldren wbo remain faitbful and
loving, and from the time of the revelation af the Devotien
te the Sacred Heart up ta the present moment, bas been
constantly appoving of aIl those devotional developments,
which have h ad their enigin in the natural impulse ef the
humnan heart te redouble its own manifestations of love
in order te mnake up for the lack of sucb manifestations in
others towards the object of that love. This isan impulse
which is laudable even in the natural order of things, as,
for instance, when a child redoubles ils caresses in order
te soothe some sorraw from wbich its mother is suffering,
or wben a mother surrounds an afflicted or infirmn child
with even more tender aflection than niothers are wont
te bestowv, lavisb though tlîat be. In a far bigher degree
in the supernatural order, is this loving impulse laudable
wvhen it expands into a sublime necessity of offering
loving reparation te God, His Son, and Mis Blessed
Mother te malCe amends for the neglects and insuits that
are heaped on them by public prints, by individuals, by
whole conmunitieS, and, alas I even by entire nations.

Practices of Reparation and Institutions or Confra-
ternîties that further such practices, then, in these days,
have become of an absolute necessity te fervent Catholics
and, praise be te God, oppertunitiP-s are net wvanting for
enabling eachi of us ta give due expression te the loving
sympathy and adoration with which aur hiearts are or
sheuld be filled.

It is well.kuewu that towvards the end of the î 7 th cen-
tury, tbe acceptability of a special devotion te the Sacred
Heart was made knowu te the Venerable Mother Mar-
guerite Marie Alacoque, a Visitation nun. This devotion
is speciaily one of reparation and atonement for the in-
gratitude of men, but it would lead us tee far were we
here te speak further of a devotion wvhich is, se ta
speak, the parent ef aIl modern devotiens of reparation,
and is besides teo well.kno'vn for it te be necessary for
us te do more than mention it bore.

The Communion of Reparation (a brandi of the Apos-
tolate of Prayer), the Perpetual Rosary, the Work of
Nocturnal Adoration, the Work of Reparatory Ador-
tien (by rneans of a weekly baîf-hour spent before
tbe I3lessed Sacrament in a spirit of adoration
and expiation), the Weork of Universal Expiation,
(founded in London, England) etc. etc., are aIl an
outcomne of that saine spirit wvbich bas cauîsed the Apos.
tolate of Prayer te become se widely spread-the spirit aà
expiation and reparatian. 'lho two latest development!
of this spirit are the .Confraternity of "The Mass o
Reparatien * and tlîe Association of ",The Work of Per
petual Intercession for the Church and Sovereigu Pen.
tiff." It is with the Mass of Reparation that wve bave t<
do to-day, and we 'will briefly recount the enigin and ain
af this devetion.

Ln the month of October, 1882, at the Norbértine Con
veut at St. Anne de Boulicu, (Department of Dr6nie
France, there died a humble lay-sister knowu simply -a
Sister Rose, whose life, of singular menit, stili remains t

be written. Her childhood was none af the happiest, but
from her very earliest years she knew how to sarictify hier-
sufferings and trials, and in spite of them, or perhaps
because of them, attain to a nobility of mind and tender.
ness of lieart se.idomn to be met with. Her cliildhood,
wifehood, rnetherhood, and even hier widowhood, wvere
passed in sorrow and struggling %vith adverse circumstan-
ces of evcry description, and though from ber sixteenth
Yecar she had feit the greatest desire of entering religio.i,
it was only in comparative old age that she was able to
satisfy this desirc by entering as a Norbôrtine Iay-sister at
the above.named convent. We have flot space here to,
speak of bier heroic life, but we can refer aur readers to a
paiphiet, "l Sister Rose and the Mass of Reparation,"
in wbicbi a s'ketch is given of bier lîfe and trials. We
hiope that some day she will rneet with a worthy.
biographer, as a "lLife" of this holy woman
would furnish most useful matter of edificatien and en-
couragemnent to poor seuls who, being in the world are yet
flot of the world, but to whom the convent baven is, for
one reason or another, inaccessible. Sister Rose as ve-
wvill cali ber (though she bad not yet entered religion) bad
been a widow for some time and was already fifty years
of age wben the idea of a Mass of R'cparation first pre.
sented itself te, ber mind. She tells us that the greatest of
bier sufferings was "ta see that God, se deserving of love,
was se little loved,. . ... When 1 went into the church
and saw those long rows of empty benches I feit
rny heart eppressed and broken with grief; I multiplied
my acts of faith, hope, and contrition, doing my best to
make them equai, nay, «even to exceed, the nuruber of
empty places." On Sundays she was accustomed to hear
several Masses in various intentions, but on one day in
particular-the Feast of Corpus Christi, june igtb z862-
when an the point of leaving the Church after bier four
customary Masses, she felt herself deeply teuched on
beholdiug se many empty chairs around the altar* de.
noting how many Catbolics were absent.

As another Mass wvas about ta commence I resolved'e
she said "lte remain, se that one less would be absent.

.I.. begged aur Lord ta do a good work for Himself
by making Himself better knewn and Ioved." It was then
she wvas struck by the tbought of how little wve think of
making amends to the glory of aur Father. She prom-
ised that on aIl Sundays and Holidays of obligation she
would bear a Mfass in the place of absent brethren and
tbereby makereva rationta lGod's accidentai l.ory. A clearer
insight into the two kinds of glory wbîch appertain to-
God wvas given-her on the Feast af Corpus Christi that
same year. She lierself says: "L t wvas given me to under-
stand something of the two kinds of glory which belong
to God, that the one is peculiar to God and, like Mis Di.
vine rerfections, is far beyond the reach of man, who can
neither add ta, it nor take away from it. The ocher, on
the contrary He deigns ta -accept fram. us, and e'zen de-
rives from at a certain pleasure on account of the love He
bears us." It Is this accidentai giory wbich it would be the
joy of our lives ta render unceasinglv to God if we
but possessed sufficient faith ancf charity. Sister
Rose says further <still speaking of that Feast
of Corpus Chri5ti): Il I prayed erventIy that God would
make aIl devout persons love the practir.e of hearing a
second Mass in a spirit of reparation on Sundays and
Feasts of obligation. Our dear Lord made me under-
-tand that He would grant niany favours te, those who
should embrace that devotian." . .. . IlThough I
did net understand by what means this would become

*knawn, and wben it wauld please God te, make il popular
Eand general tbraugliout the world, I -thought: that some

day the practice wouid become well known in the Catho-
f lic Church, and that it would be spread by ineans of an

*Association." Such, then, %vas theerigin ofthis devation
*of Reparation, wuich has new developed inta an Arch-
Sconfraternity. After the pragress of the devotion had
'drawn the attention of the ecciesiastical authorities, bis

Lordship theBishop of Valence, in z886, erected a Confra-

4 TbVs was in France, it must bc remcmabered, where the -system
Sof pews is not introduced but where chairs and knetling-stools
Oare use&.
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